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ÀâÃÖÉâ Àâ°ÝÖyêW X
(m³}Ò Éâª×dêÎ°ª{â)

 gâx~â» ÅâÚK

E±Tpâ° Àâ°dâ"Ôâ}â°Q ÝêyâKÔâ°. o Ýâ°vâ°gâpâ°
úZ © pÖÀâ°}âªyê µâ³pâpâ³ yê©mÿ~âóªmpâ³
A{âpâ°. Àâ°°ª{ê pÖÀâ°}â° %µâ]Àê°©|âÀâ}ÖQpâª«û
Ìâ°uÖCµâ]Àâ}â°Q ²sDpâ·° o Ýâ°vâ°gâpâ° %{â}â°Q
dâsD yâÀâ°W µñÌâ°ËÀâ}â°Q yê³©î{âpâ°. o
Ìâ°°{âPdÖ"Ð úZ©pÖÀâ°}â³ ±pâÏê©dÖÎ°yâ°.
úZ©pÖÀâ°¾gê EÀâpâ° yâ}âQ Àâ°dâ"Ôêª{â° »ù{â° A}âª{â~âr°D %Àâpâ}â³Q
û©yêÌâ°}â³Q dâpâûdê³ªvâ}â°. o Ýâ°vâ°gâpâ° ÀÖ¶W©ÑÌâ°° pâ×û
dâ¶û{â pÖÀâÃÖÌâ°xÀâ}â°Q ÝÖÚ yê³©îû{âpâ°. û©yêÌâ°° yâ}âQ
AkâpâÇêÌâ°° ~âÆyâZ À Ö{â{êM ª {â° yê³©îÉâ°Àâ{âdÖ"Ð `}Ö}â°
»Zdâpâx~âòÀâËdâÀÖÐÌâ°³ µâ°{ÖPkâpâ¹ÌâÃÖÐ{âMpê o ~â½¼]Ìâ°° }â}âQ}â°Q
yâ}ê³QÔâgê YdâX ÀâÃÖÚdê³Ôâ\¶' Uª{â° Ýê©Ôâ·° ~â½¼]Ìâ°° EÏÖVgâÀÖÐ
û©yêÌâ°° %{âpâ¶[ %{â½µâXÔÖ{âÔâ°. Àâ°°ª{ê úZ©pÖÀâÃÖ¬gâÔâ° yâÀâ°W
yâÀâ°W Àâ°dâ"ùgê pÖmXÀâ}â°Q dê³r°D ÉâpâÌâ°³ }â¬Ìâ°¶[ ÉâÀâÃÖºÌâ°}â°Q
Ýê³ª¬{âpâ°. o ~âZdÖpâ ~âÆyâZÀâò, ¾©»Ïê³©|âdâÀâò A{â
pÖÀâ°kâîyâZÀâó þª{â°Àê¾ûdê³Ôâ°\Àâ AÏÖ·Àâ½{âP ûç©~âópâ°Íâîgê
%·RÉâ]·R ~âZÀâÃÖx¬ª{Ö{âpâ³ %ÀâgâyâÀÖ{â{êM© Éâî.

úZ © pÖÀâ°}â° gê³©{ÖÀâî© ÉâÆ°©~â {âªvâdÖpâxX{â¶[
ÉâªkâîÉâ°»Kpâ°ÀÖgâ µâ³~âË}âØ Uª± pÖdâ_Éâ ûç©Ìâ°° ±ª{â° «©Åâyâb
ÀâyâË}â }âÚÉâÈê¹û{âMîª{â ·dâ_Wx}â° %ÀâÔâ Àâ°³gâ° dê³Ìâ°°M
dâùû{â}â°. %ÀâÔâ° o ûsD¾ª{â Ùpâ, {â³Íâx, »Zúpâpêª±Àâpâ}â°Q
pÖÀâ°}â Àê°©Èê {âªvê»K dâùû{âÔâ°. A{âpê %Àâpâ° Ìâ°°{âP{â¶[
Àâ°½yâ~âsD{âMîª{â o ÉÖÝâû© ûç©Ìâ°° ·ªdêÌâ° pÖm}Ö{â
pÖÀâx}êª± yâ}âQ %xJ¾{âM¶[gê Ýê³©Ð pÖÀâ°}â Ýêªvâ»ÌâÃÖ{â
û©yêÌâ°}â°Q %~âÝâîû yâpâ·° I~â{ê©úû{âÔâ°. dÖÀâÃÖª|â}Ö{â
pÖÀâx}â³ %{ê© ~âZdÖpâ pÖÀâ°}â° AµâZÀâ°{â¶[·[{â ÉâªºÌâ°}â°Q
ÉÖºû û©yêÌâ°}â°Q dâ{ê³MÌâ°M}â°. pÖÀâ°}â° ÆÌê³©gâ {â°ÿÙ¬ª{â
û©yêÌâ°}â°Q Ýâ°vâ°dâ°yÖK Ýê³pâr° ÀâÃÖgâË{â¶[ mÂÖÌâ°°Æ¾ª{â
pÖÀâx}â° %~âÝâîû aÌâ°M Éâ°¬MÌâ°}â°Q »ù{â° Àâ°°ª{ê Ýê³©gâ°yÖK
Ñ¸"ª|êÌâ°¶[ Ýâ}â°Àâ°ªyâ}â° ÅêsDÌâÃÖgâ·° %Àâ}â Àâ°°fÖªyâpâ
Éâ°ÐZ©Àâ}êª±Àâ}â ÉâÙX ÀâÃÖÚdê³ªvâ}â°. o Éâ°ÐZ©Àâ}â %xJ}Ö{â
ÀÖ¶Ìâ°° %Àâ}â Ýêªvâ»Ìâ°}â°Q ±ÈÖyÖ"pâ¬ª{â aÎ°M{âM}â°. o
~âZdÖpâ ÉâÀâ°{â°ÿØgâÔÖ{â pÖÀâ° Éâ°ÐZ©Àâpâ° ~âpâÉâRpâ ÉâÝÖÌâ°
ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâ{â}â°Q ¾µâ+Î°ûdê³ªvâpâ°. %{âpâªyê pÖÀâ°}â° µâ³pâ}Ö{â
ÀÖ¶Ìâ°}â°Q dê³ª{â° Éâ°ÐZ©Àâ¾gê ÉâÝÖÌâ° ÀâÃÖÚ{â}â°. Éâ°ÐZ©Àâ}â°
û©yêÌâ°}â°Q Ýâ°vâ°dâ°Àâ{âdÖ"Ð yâ}âQ ÀÖ}âpâÉê©}êÌâ°}â°Q }Ö·³" dâvêgê
dâÔâ°þû{â}â°. %Àâpâ¶[ Ýâ}â°Àâ°ªyâ}â° ·ªdêÌâ° %µê³©dâ Àâ}â{â¶[
û©yêÌâ°° µê³©dâ¬ª{â Epâ°Àâó{â}â°Q }ê³©Ú ±ª{â° »ùû{â}â°.
E{âîª{â Éâ°ÐZ©Àâ}â° yâ}âQ ÀÖ}âpâ Éê©}êÌê³ª¬gê pÖÀâ°¾gê
ÉâÝÖÌâ°ÀÖÐ Ýê³pâr° U·[pâ³ dâ³Ú ·ªdêgê Àâ°°»Kgê ÝÖdâ°Àâ{â}â°Q
¾µâ+Î°û{âpâ°. ·ªdêÌâ°° aª{â° ¬]©~âÀÖ{âMîª{â %¶[ Ýê³©gâ°Àâ{â°
yê³ª{âpêÌâÃÖÎ°yâ°. dÖpâx }âÔâ}êª±Àâ}â° ÉâÀâ°°{âZ{â¶[ Éê©yâ°Àê
dâsD{âMîª{â U·[pâ³ ·ªdêgê Ýê³©{âpâ°. %ÈÖ[{â Ìâ°°{âP{â¶[ pÖÀâx}â°
yâ}âQ Éâdâ°r°ª± Éâ~âîÀÖpâ }ÖµâÀÖ{â}â°. %Àâ}â yâÀâ°W}Ö{â
Æ«©Íâx}êª± Éâm@}â}â° yâ}âQ %xJ}â {â°Íâ¯yâXdÖ"Ð %ÉâÀâÃÖ|Ö}â~âr°D
pÖÀâ°}â ~âdâ_dê" ±ª¬{âM}â°. pÖÀâ°}â° %Àâ¾gê ·ªdêÌâ° pÖmXdê" ~ârDgâsD
û©yê Éâþyâ »pâ°Ð ±ª{â}â°. %ÍâD p â¶[ Ýâ¬}Ö·°" ÀâÍâË
~âòxËÀÖ{âMîª{â gâ°pâ°gâÔÖ{â ÀâûÍâFpâ %~âRÇêÌâ°ªyê pÖÀâ°}â° pÖmX
Éâ³yâZÀâ}â°Q Àâþûdê³ªvâ}â°.

pÖÀâÃÖÌâ°x dÖ·{â dâ_»ZÌâ°pâ° |â}â°ÆË{êXÌâ°¶[ ~âZÆ©xî{âMªyê
A|ÖXyâW Æ{êXÌâ°¶[Ìâ°³ ¾ÍÖJyâî{âMpêª{â° »ù{â° ±pâ°yâK{ê.
Ìê³©gâÀÖûÍâFÀâò, m}âdâ}â kâîyêZÌâ°³ E{âdê" ÉÖÑ_gâÔÖÐÀê. E{âpâªyê
A dÖ·{â ûç©Ìâ°pÖ{âpâ³ ûLpâ ±°¬PÌâ°Àâpâ³, |âÀâ°Ë ~ÖpÖÌâ°xpâ³
AÐ{âMpêª±°{â° û©yÖ, yÖpÖ, dñÉâÈÖX EÀâpâ ÀâyâË}â¬ª{â
ÉâRÍâDÀÖgâ°yâK{ê. ~â»~â»QgâÔê³ÔâÐ}â ~êZ©Àâ°Àâó I{ÖyâK Éâ]pâ³~â{â¶[yâ°K.
ÀÖ}âpâpêª{âpê %Àâpâ° oÐ}â Àâ°ªgâgâÔêª{â° »ùÌâ°°Àâ{â°
ÉâÀâ°ªmÉâÀâ·[. Ýâ}â°Àâ°ªyâ Éâ°ÐZ©ÀÖ¬gâÔâ ¾©»Àâ°yêKÌâ°° UÍâ°D
Ikâ+ûL»Ìâ°¶[yêKª±°{â}â°Q Nþû{âpê o ÀâÃÖyâ° »ùÌâ°°Àâª»{ê.
Ýâ}â°Àâ°ªyâ}â° IyâKÀâ° ÀêôÌâÃÖXdâpâ¹ÌâÃÖÐ{âM}â°. E{âpâ Àê°©¶ª{â
}ê³©vâ·° ÀÖ}âpâpêª{âpê IyâKpâ{â AÌâ°ËîÐªyâ Éâ°|ÖpâÇêÌâ°¶[
Éâ]·R dâÚÀê° ûL»Ìâ°·°[Ôâ\ Àâ°³·¾ÀÖûgâÔÖÐpâÏê©dâ°.
pÖÀâ°pÖmXÀêª± µâ±M À âó IyâK À â° pÖmXÀâXÀâÉêL Ì â°}â°Q
Ïê³©ºÉâ°Àâ µâ±MÀÖÐ Ýê³©Ð{ê. EÍâDîª{âÈê© pÖÀâ°}â ~âZuÖ~êZ©Àâ°Àâó
ÀâXdâKÀÖgâ°yâK{ê. a±T dâ_°{âZ Àâ°}â°ÍâX}â° yâ}âQ ÄZÌâ° ~â»QÌâ° Àê°©Èê
Adê_©~â yâdê³"Ôâ\·° %ÀâÔâ}â°Q Àâ}â{â¶[ ²rD}â°. asD}â Àê°©Èê o
pÖÀâ°kâîyâZÀâó ¾©»yâyâ]gâùª{â ~âî~âòxËÀÖ{â{êM}âQ±Ýâ°{â°. Äyâ½ÅâÑK,
~âÆyâZ ÝÖgâ³ I{ÖyâKú©· ±ª|â°~êZ©Àâ°, ÉâyâXÀâkâ}â EÀâógâùª{â
pÖÀâ°}â° Ñ©»ËÀâªyâ}ÖÐpâ°Àâ}â°. EÀâ}â Ýêªvâ»ÌâÃÖ{â û©yêÌâ°
kâîyâZÀâó ~Ö»ÀâZyâX ~âZÅÖÀâ¬ª{â yâ°ª²Ýê³©Ð{ê. ·dâ_Wx, Åâpâyâ
µâyâ°Z h âQpâ ±ª|â°~êZ © Àâ°Àâó %ÈñÑdâÀÖ{â{â°M . Ýâ}â°Àâ°ªyâ}â

û©yêÌâ°° ~âpâ~âópâ°Íâ}â ÉÖ]º©}â{â¶[ E{â°M{âîª{â %ÀâÔâ }âvâyêÌâ°
±gê$ ~âZuêgâÔê³ÔâÐ}â a±T}â° ÉâªµâÌâ° yê³©îû{âMîª{â pÖÀâ°}â°
%ÀâÔâ}â°Q Àâ}â{â¶[ ²rD}â°. ~âZuÖpâªmdâ}Ö{â pÖm}â dâyâËÀâX{â
Éâ³dâ_WyêÌâ°° E{âîª{â ÀâXdâKÀÖgâ°Àâ{â·[Àê©? o dÖ·dê" û©yêÌâ°°
gâ«Ë¹ÌâÃÖÐ{âMÔâ°. EÀâÔâ}â°Q ÀÖ¶W©ÑÌâ°° yâ}âQ AµâZÀâ°{â¶[r°Ddê³ªvâ°
ÉâªpâÑ_û{â}â°. %¶[Ìê°© û©yêÌâ°° ~âZÉâ³yâÔÖÐ dâ°µâ, ·Àâpêª±
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Am}âW±ZÝâWkÖîÌâ°°; ±Ýâ°¾©»mC}â°; ÀÖXdâpâx kâyâ°pâ}â°; oyâ}â°
Éâ°ÐZ©Àâ}â Àâ°ª»ZÌâÃÖÐ{â°M %Àâ¾gê pÖÀâ°}â ÉâÙXÀâ}â°Qªr° ÀâÃÖÚ
Éâ°ÐZ©Àâ}â dÖÌâ°Ë ÀâÃÖÚdê³sD{âM · [ { ê dâ½yâmC y êÎ°ª{â
pÖÀâ°{â³yâ}ÖÐ{â°M pÖÀâ°dÖÌâ°ËÀâ}êQ·[ ÉÖºû dê³sDpâ°Àâ}â°.
û©yêÌâ°}â°Q Ýâ°vâ°dâ°Àâ{âdÖ"Ð ·ªdêgê Ýê³©{Ögâ pÖÀâx}â Àâ°gâ}Ö{â
%dâ_}â}â°Q }ÖµâÀâÃÖÚ{âMîª{â `%dâ_{âªyÖ' Uª± ÝêÉâpâ°ªÂÖÎ°yâ°.
·ªdêÌâ°ÈÖ[{â pÖÀâ° pÖÀâxpâ Ìâ°°{âP{â¶[ ±Ýâ° µñÌâ°ËÀâ}â°Q
yê³©îû UÍê³D © dâïx ~âZ É âªgâgâÔâ¶[ Àâ°ÝâyÖ"Ìâ°ËÀâ}â°Q
ÀâÃÖÚpâ°Àâ}â°. ·dâ_Wx}â° pÖÀâx}â µâdÖK XÌâ°°|â¬ª{â Àâ°½yâ}Ögâ·°
ÉâªÊ©Æ¾Ìâ°}â°Q ±Ýâ° ~âZÌâÃÖÉâ¬ª{â yâª{â° %Àâ}â}â°Q ±{â°Ñû{â}â°.
úZ©pÖÀâ°}â° ·ªdêÎ°ª{â »pâ°Ð ±pâ°ÀÖgâ %Ìê³©|êXgê ±ª{â°
Àâ°°rD¶dê" yâvâÀÖ{âMîª{â Åâpâyâ}â° %ÐQ~âZÀê©µâdê" I{â°XdâK}ÖÐpâ·°
o |â³yâ}â° eÚ±ª{â° Åâpâyâ}â}â°Q ±{â°Ñû{â}â°. %ªyâ° úZ©pÖÀâ°}â
Odâ¾ÍâF Éê©Àâdâ}ÖÐ dÖÌâ°Ë ÀâÃÖÚpâ°Àâ}â°. úZ © pÖÀâ°}â°
~âpâª|ÖÀâ°Àâ}êôQ¬{â Àê°©Èê úZ©pÖÀâ°|ÖX}â{â¶[ yâyâRpâ}ÖÐ o ~âóxX
Åâ³Æ°Ìâ°¶[ ÀÖÉâÀÖÐ ogâ·³ Epâ°Àâ}êª{â° AfÖXÎ°dê Epâ°yâK{ê.
%m°Ë}â}â° »©zâËÌâÃÖyêZgê Ýê³©{Ögâ Éê©yâ°Åâªgâ{â ÆÀÖ{â¬ª{â
%m°Ë}â}â |â]m{â¶[ ÅÖpâyâ dÖ·{â¶[{âM}êª{â° Àâ°ÝÖÅÖpâyâ{â¶[
Ýê©ùpâ°yâK{ê.

ÉÖ]Æ°ÅâÑKÌâ°° %·ÅâXÀÖ{â{â°M. EÀâ}â° ÉÖ]Æ°dÖÌâ°ËdÖ"Ð yâ}âQ
Éâ°Ù{â°ÿÙgâÔêª± ~âîÀêÌâ°}â°Q ÉâÝâ ²sD { âM } â°. {âµâpâzâ}â
~âóyâZÀÖyâb·XÀâó %}â°~âÀê°©Ìâ°ÀÖ{â{â°M. I}âWyâK}Ö{â pÖÀâx}â°
%}â°ÅâÆû{â dâÍâDÀâó {â°Éâ]ÅÖÀâ{â Áâ·{â ÉÖÑ_ÌâÃÖÐ{ê. IyâKÀâ°pÖ{â
ÀâÃÖgâË{âµâËdâpâ° ûdâ"pê kâªkâ· Éâ]ÅÖÀâ{â ÀÖ}âpâÉê©}êÌâÃÖ{âpâ³
dÖÌâ°Ëdâ_Àâ°ÀÖgâ°yâK{êª±°{â° Éâ°ÐZ©Àâ}â Éê©}êÌâ°° Ìâ°°{âP{â¶[
yê³©îû{â µñÌâ°Ë¬ª{â ÀâXdâKÀÖgâ°Àâª»{ê. Eªzâ ~âópÖx{â
dâzêgâÔâ}â°Q »ù{ê© úÀÖÊÌâ°° ÀâÃÖÀâÔê© Uª± %úÑ_yâ m}âpâ
ÉâÝÖÌâ°¬ª{â Àâ°ÝÖpÖÍâå pÖmXÀâ}â°Q ÉÖLÄû{â°M. asD}â Àê°©Èê
pÖÀâÃÖÌâ°xÀâó ~êZ©Àâ°, I{ÖyâK ÆkÖpâ, ¾©»Ïê³©|âgâùª{â
yâ°ª²pâ°Àâ{â°. úZ©pÖÀâ° }âÀâÆ°Ìâ° ¬}â o gâ°xgâÔâ}â°Q }ê}âÄgê
yâª{â° %Àâó yâÀâ°W¶[ IªÂÖgâ°ÀâªyêÌâ°³, pÖÀâ°}âªyê Éâ°ú©·pâ³,
Éâ{ÖkÖîgâÔâ³, Éâ{â]kâ¾gâÔâ³ Agâ°ÀâªyêÌâ°³ Ìâ°»QÉâ°Àâ{â°
~âZ»Ìê³±T pÖÀâ°ÅâdâK}â EÍêD© %·[ ~âZ»Ìê³±T þª{â°Æ}â
dâyâËÀâXÀÖÐpâ°yâK{ê.
Ýâ}â°Àâ°m@Ìâ°ª» ¥ kêôyâZ µâ°{âP 15 ¬}â IÍâÿ dÖ·dê"{â°M
úZ© ÀâÃÖpâ°» Àâ°³»ËÌâ° ~âòuêÌâ°}â°Q Æº~âòÀâËdâ ÀâÃÖvâyâdâ"{â°M.
A{âpê o Éâª±ª|â{â Æµê©Íâ ÆºÎ°pâ°Àâ¬·[. dê·Àâó ÉâLÔâgâÔâ¶[
Éâ]yâªyâZ ÀâÃÖpâ°» {ê©ÀÖ·Ìâ°gâùÀê. A{âpê úZ©µâªdâpâ {ê©ÀÖ·Ìâ°{â¶[
}âª¬Î°pâ°Àâªyê úZ © pÖÀâ° {ê©ÀÖ·Ìâ°{â¶[ ÀâÃÖpâ°»Ìâ°
Àâ°³»ËÎ°pâ°Àâ{ê© ±ÝâÔâ. %ªzâ ÉâLÔâgâÔâÈê[·[ o ¬}â ~âòuÖ¬gâÔâ°
}âvêÌâ°°ÀâÀâó.

o Àâ°ÝÖ~âópâ°Íâ}â° ±ZÝâWkÖîÌâÃÖ{âMîª{â ûç©Ìâ°pâ° EÀâ}â
~âòuêÌâ°}â°Q ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâ¬·[. ±Ýâ°µâÿ þª{â°ÉÖL}â{â U·[ ÉâLÔâgâÔâ¶[,
Ýâù\gâÔâ¶[ ÉâÝâ ÀâÃÖpâ°»Ìâ° ÆgâZÝâÆpâ°yâK{ê. µâ³pâpÖ{â Àâ°pÖtâpâ°
o Æ©pâ}â¶[ %yâXªyâ ¾ÍêFÌâ°°Ôâ\ÀâpÖÐ{âMpâ°. Àâ°°ÙXÀÖÐ pÖÀâ°{ÖÉâ
ÉÖ] Æ °gâùª{â pÖÀâ°ÅâÑK Ì â° ~âZ É ÖpâÀÖ{âª¬¾ª{â Àâ°pÖtâpâ
~âZÀê©µâÀÖ{âÈê[·[ ÀâÃÖpâ°»Ìâ° {ê©ÀÖ·Ìâ°ÀâóªÂÖÎ°yâ°. E{âîª{â
ÉâxJÉâxJ Ýâù\gâÔâ·³[ %vâÆÌâ°·³[ ÀâÃÖpâ°» ÆgâZÝâÆpâ¶dê"
dÖpâxÀÖÎ°yâ°. lâyâZ~â» úÀÖÊÌâ°° dâsDû{â dê³©Âêdê³yâKÔâgâÔâ
Àâ°ÝÖ{Ö]pâgâÔâ¶[ gâ{êÌâ°}â°Q þÚ{â° ¾ªyâ ÀâÃÖpâ°»Ìâ° ÆgâZÝâÀâó
dâªvâ° ±pâ°yâK { ê. %uê©Ìâ°}â³, ÉÖ]Æ°dÖÌâ°ËyâyâR p â}â³,
dâyâËÀâX¾ÍâF}â³ A{â Aªm}ê©Ìâ°}â° µâ³pâpÖ{â Àâ°pÖtâ m}âîgê
Àâª{âX}Ö{â{â°M ÉâÝâmÀê© Éâî. o {êôÀâyâ]{â ~âZÅÖÀâ¬ª{â Åâ³yâ
ÄµÖkâ ÏÖ|êgâÔâ° {â³pÖgâ°ÀâÀêª¬pâ°Àâ{âîª{â o ÏÖ|êÌâÃÖ{âÀâpâ°
ÀâÃÖpâ°»gê Ýâîdê dâsDdê³Ôâ°\Àâ ~âZkÖpâÆpâ°Àâ{â·[{ê ÉâxJ Ýâ°vâ°gâpâ
dê³pâÔâ¶[ ÀâÃÖpâ°»Ìâ° ~âZ»Àê°Ìâ°°Ôâ\ ±ªgÖpâ{â %zâÀÖ Ïêù\Ìâ°
yÖùÌâ°}â°Q dâr°DÀâ ~âî~ÖtâÆpâ°yâK{ê. o Àâ°ÝÖyâW}â}â°Q þª{â³
m}âpâÍêD© ~âòÊÉâ°yÖKpêªyâ·[; Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ°ªzâ µâÝâpâ°gâÔâ¶[ ~Öpâû©
Àê³{âÈÖ{â %}âX |âÆ°Ë©Ìâ°pâ° ÉâÝâ µâ¾ÀÖpâ ÀâÃÖpâ°»gê ûª|â³pâ,
UÇêJ g âÔâ}â°Q %~âËx ÀâÃÖvâ°yÖK p ê. ÀâÃÖpâ°»Ìâ°° Àâ°ªgâgâÔâ
Àâªµâ{âÀâ}êª± »Ôâ°ÀâùdêÎ°{â°M{âîª{â »pâ°~â»Ìâ°ªzâ dê_©yâZ ÉâLÔâgâÔâ¶[
ÌâÃÖ»Zdâpâ° Àâ°ªgâgâùgê EÍâDÀÖ{â »¾Éâ}â°Q dê³vâ°»Kpâ°Àâpâ°.
þª{â³|âÀâ°Ë{âÀâpâ° Àâ°ªgâgâÔâ dê³Èê ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâ{â° ~Ö~âÀêª{â°
»ùÌâ°°yÖKpê.

kâîyâZ{â ÉÖpÖªµâ :¥ {âµâpâzâ}â° ~âóyâZdÖÀê°©¸DÎ°ª{â {ê³pâÑû{â
~ÖÌâ°Éâ{â dê·Àêòª{â° ÅÖgâÀâ}â°Q aª{â° Ýâ{â°M dâ×+dê³ªvâ° Ýê³©Ð
ÀâÃÖpâ°»Ìâ° yÖÎ°ÌâÃÖ{â %ªm}Ö{ê©Ægê ûgâ°Àâªyê ÀâÃÖÚ{âMîª{â
A ~ÖÌâ°ÉÖªµâ¬ª{âÈê© o Àâ°ÝÖyâW}â m}âWÀÖÎ°yêª{â° A}âª{â
pÖÀâÃÖÌâ°x{â¶[pâ°Àâ dâzÖªµâdê" pÖÀâ°mÌâ°ª»ÌâÃÖ{â Apê© ¬ÀâÉâdê"
Ýâ}â°Àâ°m@ Ì â°ª»Î°pâ°Àâ{â³ pÖÀâ° Ýâ}â°Àâ°pâ¶[ %dâ½»Z À â°
~êZ©Àâ°Æpâ°Àâ{â³ ±· dê³vâ°yâKÀê. EÀâ}â yâª{êÌâ° ÝêÉâpâ° dê©Éâî,
yÖÎ°ÌâÃÖ{â %ªm}Ö{ê©ÆÌâ°° pâ°{ê³Z©~ÖÉâdâù{âMÔêª{â³, Àâ°pâ°yÒ
(ÀÖÌâ°°) {ê©ÀâyêÌâ° %}â°gâZÝâ¬ª{â EÀâ}â° m¾û{â}êª{â³
~âópÖxgâùª{â »ùÌâ°°yâK{ê. E{âîª{âÈê© Aªm}ê©Ìâ°}êª{â³,
ÀâÃÖpâ°»Ìê°ª{â³ ÝêÉâpâ°gâÔâ° ±ª{âÀâó. o dâ¶Ìâ°° ÏÖ·X{â¶[
Éâ³Ìâ°Ë²ª±Àâ}â°Q }ê³©Ú ÝâÇêJª{â° ÅÖZª»~âr°D þÚÌâ° Ýê³©{Ögâ
Eª{âZ}â° ÀâuÖZÌâ°°|â¬ª{â Ýê³vê{â{âMîª{â aª{â° Ýâ}â°Àâó (dê}êQÌâ°°)
dê»K Ýê³©Ð aª{ê© Ýâ}â°ÀâóÔâ\Àâ}Ö{âMîª{â Ýâ}â°Àâ°ªyâ}êª{â°
ÝêÉâpÖÎ°yâ°. Eª{âZ}â o dâ½yâX¬ª{â ÀÖÌâ°°Àâó ûÂÖDgâ·° %Àâ}â
ÉâÀâÃÖ|Ö}âdÖ"Ð ±Z Ý âW}â° o ÏÖ·dâ}â° ÀâmZ { ê©þÌâ°³,
×pâªÊ©ÆÌâ°³ AgâÈêª{â° ÀâpâÆyâK } â°. dÖpâx EÀâ}â°
×pâªÊ©ÆgâÔÖ{â OÔâ°* m}âpâÈê³[±T}Ö{â}â°.
EÀâ}â ~ñZwÖÀâÉêLÌâ°ÈÖ[{â dÖÌâ°ËgâÔâ³, ±°¬PÀâ°yêKÌâ°³
úZ©pÖÀâ°}â° Ñ¸"ª|êgê Ýê³©{âª¬¾ª{â ~ÖZpâªÅâÀÖ{âÀâó. EÀâ}â°

(Àâ°°ª{â°ÀâîÌâ°°Àâó{â°)
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µêô·uÖ Ýêgâvê, Àâ°°ª±Î°

Æpâý¹Ìâ°}â°Q }ÖÎ°dêÌâ°}ÖQÐÌâ°³
¾Æ°Ëû{ÖM}ê' Uª{â° dÖù{ÖÉâ}â Àê°©hâ{â³yâ
dÖÀâXÀâ}â°Q ±¹Jû{ÖMpê. ~âòÀâËÀê°©hâ{â¶[
Éâ]gâË{â°{âMdâ³" pÖÀâ°ÐîÎ°ª{â Apâª«û,
dâ°Ïê©pâ}â pÖm|Ö¾Ìê°¾û{â %·dÖ
~ârD x {âÀâpêgê Àê°©hâ}â Éâ°¬©hâËÀÖ{â
~âÌâ°x{â ÀâxË}êÎ°{ê. A ~âÌâ°xdê" Ïê©dÖ{â ÆµÖZª» Àâ°yâ°K
AÝÖpâ Éñ·ÅâXgâÔâ}â°Q yâ}âQ %gÖ|â ~âZ»ÅêÎ°ª{â dâÆ dâ·R}êÌâ°
ÉÖÀâÃÖZmXÀâ}êQ© ¾Æ°Ëû{ÖM}ê. %ªyêÌê°©, IyâKpâÀê°©hâ dêôÈÖÉâ{â
yâ°¬Ìâ°¶[pâ°Àâ %·dÖ ~ârDx{â ÀâxË}êÎ°ª{â dâ³Ú{ê. {ê©Àâ
ÀâÃÖ}âÀâpâ }âvâ°Æ}â ÀâXyÖXÉâÀâ}â°Q dÖù{ÖÉâ %yâXªyâ Àâ°}ê³©mCÀÖÐ
×»Zû{ÖM}ê. o dÖÀâX{â¶[ ar°D }â³pâE~âRyÖQ·°" µê³[©dâgâùÀê. dê·Àâó
µê³[©dâgâÔâ° ~âZÑ_~âKÀêª{â° Ýê©ÔâÈÖÐ{ê.

`AÍÖwâÉâX ~âZzâÀâ° ¬ÀâÉê©'
`AÍÖwâ{â Àê³{â· ¬ÀâÉâ' %ª{âpê, Àâ°ÔêgÖ·{â Àê³{â·
¬}â, Uª± ÉÖ·°, dÖù{ÖÉâ Àâ°ÝÖdâÆÌâ° ÙªvâdÖÀâX `Àê°©hâ{â³yâ'
{â¶[ ±pâ°Àâ Àâ°Ýâyâ]{â ÉÖ·°gâÔâÈê³[ª{â°. ²û¶}â Ïê©gêÎ°ª{â
±Ôâ¶ ±ÉâÀâù{â m}âîgê kêôyâ}âX{ÖÎ°ÌâÃÖÐ Àâ°ÔêÏê©dâ°, Ïê©ûgêÌâ°
pâ°ü°Ôâdê" axÐ ²pâ°dâ° ²rD Åâ³Æ°gê Àâ°yêK ×gâ°pê³vê{â° ÝâûpÖgâ·°
Àâ°Ôê Ïê©dâ°. ~ÖZ¹ ~âÑ_gâÔâ Ê©Àâ}Ö|Öpâdê" Ê©Àâ{Ö¾ÌâÃÖÐ Àâ°Ôê
Ïê©dâ°. A{âpê, Àê°©hâ{â³yâ dÖÀâX{â¶[ ÆÀâîû{â Àâ°ÔêgÖ·{â Àê³{â·
¬}â{â Éâª{âÅâË Æ«}âQÀÖ{â°{â°. Ìâ°dâ_pÖm dâ°Ïê©pâ}â %}â°kâpâ}Ö{â
a±T Ìâ°dâ_ dâyâËÀâXkâ°Xyâ}ÖÐ údê_gê gâ°îÌâÃÖgâ°yÖK}ê. µÖ~âgâZÉâK}Ö{â
%Àâ}â° aª{â° ÀâÍâË ~âÌâ°Ëªyâ %·dÖÀâ»Ìâ°}â°Q ²r°D Æª|âX
~âÀâËyâ{â pÖÀâ°ÐîÌâ°¶[ }êÈêÉâ°yÖK}ê. Uªr° »ªgâÔâ Éâ°¬©hâË
dÖ·Àâ}â°Q dâÔê{â Àê°©Èê Àâ°ÔêgÖ· ÉâÆ°©ÄÉâ·°, yâ}âQ ÄZÌê°Ìâ°}â°Q
}ê}ê{â° {â°ÿØyâ}Ögâ°yÖK}ê. AdÖµâ{â¶[ IyâKpâ ¬Ñ"}âyâK ÉÖgâ°Àâ dâ~âóR
Àê³©vâÀâ}â°Q dâªvâ Ayâ}â°, yâ}âQ ~êZ©Ìâ°ûgê ÉâÀâÃÖkÖpâÀâ}â°Q
aÌâ°°XÀâªyê dÖÀê³©ËvâÀâ}â°Q dê©ùdê³Ôâ°\yÖK}ê. dÖù{ÖÉâ¾gê o
ÆúÍâD dâ·R}ê A¬dâÆ ÀÖ¶W©ÑÎ°ª{â {ê³pê»pâÏê©dêª{â° Æ{Ö]ªÉâpâ
NÝê. `û©yÖª ~âZ» pÖÀâ°ÉâX Ýâ}â³Àâ°yâbª{ê©µâª Àâ°}âû ¾|ÖÌâ°
dâÆ dâ½yâÀÖ}Ò EyÖXÝâ°ÿ' Uª{â° ÀÖXfÖX}â ~âr° Àâ°¶[}Özâ}â° yâ}âQ
ÀÖXfÖX}â `ÉâªÊ©Æ¾'Ìâ°¶[ IÈê[©Øû{ÖM}ê.

`dâú+yÒ dÖªyÖ ÆpâÝâgâ°pâ°ÇÖ', `a±T Ìâ°dâ_ yâ}âQ ÄZÌê°Ìâ°
dâ°îyÖ{â %»©Àâ ÆpâÝâ¬ª{â' Uª± ~âòÀâË dâzâ}â µêô¶Ìâ°
dâ°yâ³Ýâ·dâpâ Éâªgâ»Î°ª{â dÖÀâX ApâªÅâÀÖgâ°yâK{ê. Iù{â
ÌâÃÖÀâó{ê© ~âòÀÖË~âpâ ÆkÖpâgâÔâ° dÖÀâX{â¶[ {ê³pêÌâ°°Àâó¬·[.
A{âpê, Ìâ°dâ_}â° %ÉâÝâ¾©Ìâ° ÆpâÝâ Àê©{â}êÎ°ª{â ±Ôâ·°»K{ÖM}ê.
yâ}ê³QvêÌâ° dâ°Ïê©pâ}â µÖ~âdê" yâ°yÖKÐ{ÖM}ê. yâ}âQ ÄZÌâ° ~â»QÎ°ª{â
%gâ¶ {â³pâ }êÈêû{ÖM}ê.
Åâyâ°ËpÖuÖCª}â dâ°ÀâËª» Ìê°© kâ ÆµÖ]ÉâhÖyâdÖÿé
yê©ÍÖª }ÖÀâ°Ä }â gÖZÝâXª µÖÉâçÉÖX{ñ Æµê©Íâyâÿéé

`Àê°©hâ{â³yâ' aª{â° ~êZ©Àâ° dÖÀâX. ÆpâýÌâ° ÆpâÝâ¬ª{â
dÖÀâX ~ÖZpâªÅâÀÖgâ°yâK{ê. A{âpê ~âZdâ½»dâÆ dÖù{ÖÉâ Ìâ°dâ_}â
¾Æ°yâK¬ª{â Éâª~âòxË IyâKpâ ÅÖpâyâ{â ÉâªkÖpâÀâ}â°Q ÀÖkâdâîgê
ÀâÃÖÚû{ÖM}ê. oyâ yâ}âQ pâhâ°Àâªµâ Àâ°ÝÖdÖÀâX{â¶[ Éâª~âòxË
{âÑ_x ÅÖpâyâÀâ}â°Q Àâ¹Ëû{ÖM } ê. ý©gê ÉâÀâ°gâZ ÅÖpâyâ{â
Åâ³ÅÖgâgâÔâ}â°Q yâ}âQ dÖÀâXgâÔâ¶[ ýÚ¬vâ°Àâ ~âZÌâ°yâQ ÀâÃÖÚ{â
dÖù{ÖÉâ}â}â°Q a±T {ê©µâÅâdâK}êª{â³ gâ°pâ°»Éâ°yÖKpê. %·[{ê,
ÅÖpâ»©Ìâ° dÖÀâXgâÔâ¶[ ~êZ©Àâ°dÖÀâXÀâò yÖ»]dâ ý}âQÈêÎ°ª{â
dâ³Úpâ°yâK{ê. ~ÖµÖ+yâX ÝÖgâ³ ÅÖpâ»©Ìâ° dÖÀâXgâÔâ¶[ E{ê³ª{â°
~âZÀâ°°Ù ÀâXyÖXÉâÀêª{â° ~âîgâ¹Éâ±Ýâ°{â°. vÖ.dê. dâ½ÍâJÀâ°³»Ë¥
Ìâ°Àâpâ°, `E¶[ Àê³{â¶¾ª{â dâvêÌâ°Àâpêgâ³ ~âZdâ½» ÀâxË}ê Àâ°yâ°K
~êZ©Àâ° ¾pâ³~âÇêgâÔâ° ÝÖÉâ°Ýê³dÖ"Ð ÝêÇê{â°dê³ªvâ° dÖù{ÖÉâ}â
Àâ°|â°pâ Àâ°}ê³©|âÀâ°Ëdâ³" dâÆyâ]{â dñµâ·Xdâ³" dêô¬©ÆgêgâÔÖgâ°yâKÀê.
Àê°©hâ{â³yâÀâó }âÀâ°W}â°Q aª{â° Éâ]~âQ Éâ°ª{âpâ ÀâÃÖÌâÃÖÈê³©dâdê"
dâpê{ê³Ìâ°°XyâK{ê. %¶[ ~êZ©Àâ°{â Ýê³ªÏêÔâÐ¾ª{â %x°pê©x°
yâ½xdÖÍâFgâÔâ° ~âó·ÑyâÀÖgâ°yâKÀê. ~âZdâ½»Ìâ° ~êZ©Àâ°{â yÖÔâdê"
Àâ°½gâ~âÑ_gâÔâ° Àê°©ÔâÆÉâ°yâKÀê. Ðvâ±ù\gâÔâ° {â¾gâ³ÚÉâ°yâKÀê.
Ðî}â¬gâÔâ° egâ°vâ°yâKÀê. ~ÖÀâË»© ~âpâÀê°©µâ]pâpê© o ~êZ©Àâ°{â
~ÖÆyâZXdê" ~âZ»©dâgâÔÖgâ°yÖKpê. A{â°{âîª{âÈê© dâÆ Ìâ°dâ_}ê³±T}â}â°Q
o µâ½ªgÖpâ dÖÀâXdê" }ÖÌâ°dâ}â}ÖQÐÌâ°³ %Àâ}â ~â»QÌâÃÖ{â

ÌâÃÖÀâ ÆµÖ]Éâ hÖyâdâpâ° ÉÖ]Æ°Ìâ° AuêCÌâ°}â°Q Æ°©î µÖ~âdê"
yâ°yÖK g â°yÖK p ê³© %Àâpâ ÝêÉâpâ}â°Q Ýê©ÔâÏÖpâ{êª± µÖÉâç { â
¾Ìâ°ÀâÃÖ}â°ÉÖpâ µÖÉâçmC}Ö{â dÖù{ÖÉâ Ìâ°dâ_}â ÝêÉâpâ}â°Q U·³[
Éâ³×Éâ¶·[. µÖ~â{â dÖpâxÀâ}â³Q IÈê[©ØÉâ¶·[. A{âpê,
{ê©ÀâyêgâÔâ° µÖ~âgâZÉâKpÖÐ ¬ÀâXyêÌâ°}â°Q dâÔê{â°dê³ªvâ° Åâ³Æ°Ìâ°¶[
m¾Éâ°Àâó{â° %zâÀÖ E¶[ ±ª{â° }êÈêÉâ°Àâó{â° ~âópÖx dâzêgâÔâ¶[
ÉâÀê©Ë ÉÖÀâÃÖ}âX. %Àâîgê {â°ÿÙÀâ°Ìâ° Åâ³Èê³©dâÀê}â°QÀâó{â° dâïx
údê_Ìâ° yÖxÀÖÐ{ê. dâÆ dÖù{ÖÉâ Ìâ°dâ_}â Àâ°³·dâ Ìâ°dâ_Èê³©dâ{â
I{ÖyâK ~êZ©Àâ°{â ÉâÆÌâ°}â°Q ÀâÃÖ}âÀâÈê³©dâdê" Ix±Úû{ÖM}ê.
E{â° dÖÀâXdê" Ýê×+}â ýîÀê°Ìâ°}â°Q yâª{â°dê³sD{ê.
~âZÉâ°Kyâ Àê°©hâ{â³yâ dÖÀâXÀâ}â°Q ÅÖpâ»©Ìâ° ÝÖgâ³ ~ÖµÖ+yâX
{ÖµâË¾dâpâ° Àâ°}âÉÖpê dê³ªvÖÚ{ÖMpê. %}ê©dâ ÅÖpâ»©Ìâ°
ÅÖÍêgâÔâ¶[ E{â° %}â°ÀÖ{âgê³ªÚ{ê. dâ}âQvâ ÉÖýyâX{â Ýâ·Àâó dâÆ
¬gâ$mpâ° Àê°©hâ{â³yâ dÖÀâXÀâ}â°Q %|âXÌâ°}â ÀâÃÖÚ, %{â}â°Q Éê³gâÉÖÐ
dâ}âQÚ©dâîû{ÖMpê.
%ª²dÖyâ}âÌâ°{âyâKpâ Àê°©hâ{â³yâ : Àâ°ÝÖdâÆ dÖù{ÖÉâ Æpâ×yâ
Àê°©hâ{â³yâ{â AÍÖwâÉâX ~âZzâÀâ° ¬ÀâÉê©... µê³[©dâÀâ}â°Q ÀâpâdâÆ
Ïê©ª{êZÌâ°Àâpâ° yâÀâ°W ÅÖÀÖ}â°ÀÖ{â{â¶[ %zêôËû{â dâZÀâ°,
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The Essence of Bhagavad-Gita

 Shraddha Hegde (BE-Engg)

Jnana-Yoga : In the previous chapter Karma-yoga, emphasis was laid on the discharge of duty, while herein we can see the
different aspects of transcendental Knowledge-the truth of selfless action which makes us perform our duty with honesty.
We find the history of Bhagavad-Gita that is traced aeons ago when Jnana-Yoga : Shri Krishna had delivered this imperishable
science to the Sun-God Vivasvan, from Vivasvan to Manu, the father of mankind who in turn instructed it to Ikshvaku.
Sun-God and all the efficient kings stated of the solar dynasty were considered as the best example of Karma-Yogi. During the
course of time, this succession was broken and the purpose of Gita appeared to be lost. Lord then selected Arjuna as the
recipient of this great science. Apart from being a great devotee and friend of the Lord, he was qualified enough to receive this
Geeta-saara.
Arjuna was surprised and posed his doubt as how Krishna could have imparted this science to Sun-God as he was senior by birth as compared to
Shri Krishna. The Supreme Lord replied "Many births have passed for me and you. I have remembered, but you do not." Whenever there is rise in
Adharma, to deliver the pious and annihilate the wicked, to re-establish the principles of religion Krishna descends himself. In whatever form one
seeks the lord, he appears in the same form to his devotees. One who knows the Lord, freed from fear and anger, being fully absorbed in God
attains his eternal abode with no rebirth. The four Varnas of society-Brahmana, Kshatriya, Vaishya and Shudra was created by the Lord according
to tri-gunas and their expression of Karma. Actions cannot be only determined by outward activity, but also by the motive by which its performed.
Actions without any desire for sense gratification is called as inaction (Akarma), while actions done with some expectations in return can be termed
as Action (Karma), actions done with the motive of doing harm to others are categorized as forbidden actions (Vikarma).
Just as the blazing fire burns firewood into ashes, the fire of knowledge burns all reactions to material activities. Such is the significance of the
Transcendental Knowledge summarized in Jnana-Yoga.
(To be continued...)

yâûW}âQ{ñZ dâ»×{â±ÈÖ Æ~âZÌâ°°dâKÉâb dÖÆ°©
¾©yÖ] ÀâÃÖÉÖ}Ò dâ}âdâÀâ·Ìâ°ÅâZªµâîdâK~âZdê³©ÍâFÿé
AÍÖwâÉâX ~âZzâÀâ° ¬ÀâÉê© Àê°©hâÀâÃÖú[ÍâDÉÖ}â°ª
Àâ~âZÑZ©vÖ ~âîxyâ gâm ~êZ©dâ_¹©Ìâ°ª {â{âµâËéé
×yâZdâ³r ~âÀâËyâ{â¶[ ÄZÌâ°ùª{â ²vâ·RrDÀâ}ÖÐ, Ýâ·Àâó
ÀâÃÖÉâgâÔâ}â°Q dâÔê{â dâ½µâ}Ö{â %Àâ}â Àâ°°ªgêôÌâ° ±ªgÖpâ{â dâvâgâ
uÖpâ·RrD, A dÖÆ°Ìâ°° AÍÖwâ ÀâÃÖÉâ{â Àê³{â· ¬}â ÏÖ}âª×}â¶[
Éâ°ù{Övâ°Àâ dÖÀê³©ËvâgâÔâ° gâ³sÌâÃÖr{â¶[ ¾pâyâÀÖ{â A}êgâÔâªyê
dâªvâÀâó. E{â}â°Q Ïê©ª{êZÌâ°Àâpâ°,
%gâ¶ E{âMpâ³ AÉêgê³ªÚpâ·° ÐîÌê³Ôâªyâ° Eªyâ°
dê·Àê »ªgâÔâ¶ ×}âQ dâvâgâ Àê³Ôâdêôgê Éâî{â° ±ªyâ°éé
dÖpâÝâ°¹JÀê°Ìâ° ÀâÃÖpâ}êÌâ° ¬}âÀê Àê³©vâ dê³©vâ}âÄR
dâªÚyê³ÚG}ê³vâ ÚÑ"ÌâÃÖvâ°ÀÖ A}ê Ïêvâgâ}ê³ÄRéé
%ªyâ° Eªyâ° dê·Àâó »ªgâÔâ}â°Q dâÔê{â AÉêgê³ªvâ Ìâ°dâ_}â
Àâ°°ªgêôÌâ° ×}âQ{â dâvâgâ Àê³Ôâdêôgê Éâî{â° ±ªyâ°. E¶[ ×}âQ dâvâgâ
Àâ°°ªgêôÎ°ª{â Àê³Ôâdêôgê Éâî{â° ±ª{â{â°M Ïê©ª{êZÌâ°Àâpâ IyâKÀâ°
dÖÀâX ~âZ » Åêgê ÉÖÑ_ÌâÃÖÐ{ê. AÍÖwâ{â Àê³{â·¬}âÀâ}â°Q
Ïê©ª{êZÌâ°Àâpâ° dÖpâÝâ°¹JÀê°Ìâ° Àâ°pâ°¬}âÀêª{â° gâ°pâ°»Éâ°yÖKpê.
Àê³©vâ dê³©vâ}âÄR, A}ê Ïêvâgâ}ê³ÄR Àê³{âÈÖ{â ~ÖZÉâ±{âP
pâkâ}êÌê³ª¬gê `Àâ~âZÑZ©vÖ ~âîxyâ' Uª±°{â}â°Q Ïê©ª{êZÌâ°Àâpâ°,
`aÚG}ê³vâ ÚÑ"ÌâÃÖvâ°ÀÖ' Uª{â° %zâË ¾pâ³~âÇê ÀâÃÖÚ{ÖMpê.
Àâ°³·dê" |âdê" ÏÖpâ{â î©»Ìâ°¶[ %Àâpâ° yâÀâ°W ~ñZÛÀê°Ìâ°}â°Q
Àê°pê¬{ÖMpê.
(Àâ°°ª{â°ÀâîÌâ°°Àâó{â°)
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HAVYAKA YOUTH WING

The Routine

 Meghana Divaspati Hegde (MBA)
The alarm went off and the tone of chirping filled the room. She turned off the alarm and went back to sleep. Within
a minute, an alarm went off in her mind, and she woke up at once. She remembered it was her first offline day at her
office! And this excitement was all that was needed to make her wide awake!
Letting out a little squeal, she started brushing her teeth. Dancing to the beats of BTS songs, she prepared her
breakfast. She quickly ate her breakfast and gushed it down with some tea. After getting ready to leave the house, she
put on her favourite Fastrack smart watch and closed the door behind her. While going down in the lift, she remembered
something and went back into the house again. She unlocked the door of the house and there it was lying on the sofa.
Her mask! She wore it, closed the door and ran back down. She ran on the side of the road with flailing arms to catch the bus. The bus driver
spotted her and stopped. Thanking him, she got into the bus and took a seat by the window. The morning breeze felt refreshing and she
could already see a city limping back to normalcy. She saw the crowd at the bus stop, waiting eagerly to get in the bus. The man in the front
of the crowd almost tripped while getting into the bus, but finally managed to get a seat. The happiness of victory was visible in his twinkling
eyes. Chuckling to herself she started looking out of the window again.
As the bus drove by, she saw the vagabond blissfully asleep on his regular bench. The bench seemed to be his prized possession that
he had got back almost after a year. The bald uncle with a fat belly was able to read the newspaper lying on the bus stand bench peacefully,
although causing a slight inconvenience to the passengers waiting for the bus. One could finally see a peace and calm in the city with colours
of life coming back.
As the bus reached the station, she got off and saw the time. She had only 2 minutes to catch the train which would take her to her
workplace. As she entered the platform, the train horn blared loudly. Her reflexes kicked in, and she started sprinting and got into the train
just before it started, thus making every Mumbaikar proud.
Everything was just as before and it was as if the morbid pandemic never occurred. It was as if the city had woken up from a nightmare.
Some people moved on, while some had their lives shaken forever. But seeing the city once again brimming with life brought peace to her.
She was hopeful that everything will be the same as before and the scars of the pandemic will fade away soon. As she got down at her
station, she spotted a guy. A rather handsome guy. She kept staring at him while walking. The guy noticed her stare and was quite flattered
and hid a smile. But she felt something amiss about him and soon realised. She yelled and said, "Hey! You idiot! Wear your mask!"

EDUCATION AID FOR THE YEAR 2020
Sr.
No.

Student Name

Amount
Rs.

Sr.
No.

Student Name

Amount
Rs.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Shreya S. Bhat, Hiremakki, Hoskuli
Nagashree K. G. Kondalli, Kumta,
Gayatri S. Hegde, Virar
Shreelakshmi R. Hegde, Kashige, Siddapur
S. Vinodkumar, Varnakeri, Honnavar
Niranjan Subba Hegde, Mukambegadde
Subrahmanya L. Hebbar, Hejjilu, Bhatkal
G. Rama, Bommanahonda, Honnavar
Prajna U. Hegde, Halemane, Salkod
Tejaswini S. Hegde, Hiremakki, Hoskuli
Vinayak R. Joshi, Herur, Siddapur
Sushma N. Hegde, Mukambegadde
Prajwal S. Hegde, Honnekal, Siddapur
Navya Subba Hegde, Mukambegadde
Sheela K. Hegde, Kondakuli, Kumta
Krupa Shankar Hegde, Santeguli, Hoskuli
Yogesh K. Hegde, Kondakuli, Salkod
Sudha Subray Bhat, Mugwa, Honnavar
Smita Subba Hegde, Guddebal, Honnavar
Sushma S. Hegde, Melinakeri, Areangadi

3000
6000
10000
6000
6000
6000
3000
3000
5000
5000
6000
6000
6000
2000
5000
3000
2000
5000
6000
5000

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

Siddhivinayak L. Hegde, Areangadi
G. N. Akhsayakumar, Gummekeri, Salkod
Latha G. Bhat, Chikkankod, Honnavar
Swati N. Hegde, Melinakeri, Areangadi
Shivaram R. Hegde, Kashige, Siddapur
Vishnumurthy N. Hegde, Kotegudde
Vindhya S. Hegde, Totadakalalli, Kundragi
Niranjan S. Hegde, Virar
Vibha R. Hegde, Ambagiri, Sirsi
Megha D. Hegde, Siddanbhavi, Kumta
Bhagyashree N. Hegde, Hallimule
Swati S. Bhat, Yellapur
Akash C. Shitut, Charkop, Kandivil
Priyanka K. Hegde, Kore, Kalgadde
Ganeshchandra Upadhyay, Dahisar

6000
6000
3000
6000
2000
6000
6000
10000
2000
2000
6000
3000
10000
5000
10000

Total Rs.

182000

ADOPTED STUDENT
1.

Subramanya I. Hegde, Matadkeri, Karki

85000
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Yesterday's Prof. M. I. Savadatti : Role Model for
Today's Youngsters
- Dr. G. V. Joshi, Former Professor and Chairman

Dept. of Economics, Mangalore University

(The late Prof. M.I.Savadatti exhibited excellence in all
spheres traversed by him. The author of this article
rightly states that his achievements and accomplishments in various fields were appreciated and admired
by many Havyaks - Editor)

Vice-Chancellor of the University of
Agricultural Sciences, Dharwad and
Prof. G. V. Bhat, another illustrious son
of the same district and the founder
Principal of Divekar College of
Commerce, Karwar providing even
now an eloquent proof to his
proficiency,
discipline,
fertile
imagination and dedication.

Prof M. I. Savadatti (89 years) a brilliant scholar in
Physics, an educationist with rich experience and repute,
an administrator of very high caliber, an accomplished
orator both in English and Kannada, a person well known
for his wit and humour, a keen observer of all acts and
facts around him and an unstinted believer in amicable
relations with all categories of people including rural
masses, drew his last on June 9, 2021 at his home at
Navodaya Nagar near Karnataka University, Dharwad
(KUD). He was a proud product of this University.

A large number of admirers of the Havyak
community were the students of Prof.MIS in the
Department of Physics of KUD. Many of them have
progressed in the fields chosen by them to substantiate
the deep and enduring impact of teaching, guidance and
timely suggestions of their Guru. Appropriate
it would be to recollect his intelligent remark
that "When superficial search ends, real
research begins". Unhesitatingly it can be
stated that when search for accomplishments
of Prof. MIS begins, it can easily provide the
essential substance, shape, content and
direction for research in many fields. The
voice of this great researcher is still
reverberating in the Mangalore University's
campus where the author of this article
worked for 26 rears.

Smt Sumitra Savadatti "silent supporter"
in his long journey of growth and development
as his wife is now in Veerabhadra Krupa in
Navodaya Nagar built by Prof. MIS. With her
remarkable qualities of head and heart, she
was really Sumitra for him in all respects. His
sons Ravi and Deepak and his daughter
Pushpa, brilliant and resourceful as they are,
are the chips of the old block. They are all
well placed now with their degrees and
educational qualifications. As Prof MIS
himself puts it, he maintained "rational relationship" with
his children and grand children. This also served as an
evidence to the scientific temper possessed by him in
abundance.

A distinguished economist Dr.V.K. R.V. Rao played
a crucial role in the establishment of Mangalore
University. His dream was that it should be "a University
with a difference". Prof MIS was frequently quoting these
sagacious words with pleasure and pride. Serious and
dedicated efforts to realize this hope were made by him
as its third Vice Chancellor.

An era ended with a message that life becomes
meaningful if we work with confidence, conviction and
concern. Prof MIS comfortably continues to live in the
hearts of several persons in Dharwad and also
elsewhere. Among them Havyaks too are included. This
can safely be attributed to the fact that in whatever he
spoke in the public interest and whatever he did for the
society at large, there was visible Navodaya.

Academically Significant Events and Experiences
The author of this article recollects a pleasant
experience of academic significance he had at Divekar
College in 1983 (memory lapse for date and month may
kindly be condoned). Prof MIS was the chief guest in
the annual social gathering there. This author was to
introduce him to the heterogeneous audience for whom
the Kannada language was perhaps better suited. Prof.
MIS had arrived there with preparation to speak in
English. Since he was introduced in the vernacular,
Professor immediately thought of switching over to it.
He used various concepts and theories in Physics in his
impressive speech and related these to problems and
prospects of higher education in India with remarkable
ease, clarity and comfort. No wonder, if his address made
profound impact on that day. Many learned persons in

Havyaks Praised Prof MIS
A successful Vice-Chancellor of Mangalore
University for six years (1989-95), he has left indelible,
memorable and precious foot prints of tremendous
academic and administrative significance. Many
Havyaks in Uttara Kannada, Udupi and Dakshina
Kannada districts and also Kasaragod district of Kerala
State loved and liked him for his capabilities as well as
his high sense of social values, not to forget his readiness
to support any right cause. Among them are the late
Dr. R. K. Hegde, a renowned plant pathologist, an
illustrious son of Uttara Kannada district and the second
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article like this is not that easy. But some leading
achievements cannot be brushed aside because these
could inspire today's youngsters of all communities.
Aminbhavi's people rejoiced when MIS got the first rank
with record marks in his M.Sc in Physics. They celebrated
when he got the third rank to the KUD in intermediate
examinations. When MIS secured his Ph.D the people
of Aminbhavi were justifiably proud of him. He was a
recipient of several awards including Sir M. Visvesvaraya
Life-time Achievement Award deserved by him. As a
member of the UGC and the founder Vice Chairman of
Karnataka State Higher Education Council, Prof MIS did
commendable jobs. All these achievements of Prof MIS
are suggestive of the heights which youngsters could
reach with merits, hard work and determination.

Karwar heard Prof MIS and derived pleasure by
complimenting him.
On February 28 and Mach 1, 1994 a national
seminar on the theme Problems and Prospects of Rural
Banking in India : A Long-term Perspective was
organized at Mangalagangothri (Mangalore University
Campus) of which this author was the convener. Prof
MIS delivered inaugural address. This thought provoking
and effective address by a Physicist bristling with
originality and palpitating with practical wisdom is
published in the volume(1997) edited by the present
author. One can do no better than quote a few insightful
words of Prof MIS: " My fear is that by thinking and acting
about rural development or rural banking in isolation what
would happen is a lopsided development and the feeling
can be generated that rural banking is something special
and since rural people are somewhat special; and that
since rural people are somewhat weak, they need to be
specially helped. All of this may be true. But I always
wonder, does this convey the real picture? I have a
feeling that whenever we speak using micro-dimensions,
we ignore the real needs of the people."

In his autobiography, a special mention is made of
his association of supreme academic significance with
two Nobel Laurates, Dr.George Porter at Shiefield
University and Dr. Krackow of University of Sussex. Dr.
Porter delivered convocation address in Mangalore
University in 1995 in which words of admiration for the
scholarship of Prof MIS were liberally showered. Dr. M.C.
Kodli who was an eminent Professor of Economics at
KUD tells this author that many close contemporaries of
Prof MIS were of the firm view that had he concentrated
on academic pursuits instead of fighting elections in KUD
to become a member of the Syndicate, Senate and
Academic Council, he too would have secured Nobel
Prize in Physics. Referring to the ordinary compensation
principle it can be cogently said that the individual loss
of Prof MIS eventually resulted in the immense gain of
KUD and Mangalore University. To put it differently, social
gain far exceeded the individual loss ultimately.

Rural banking has undergone transformations in the
period following the address of Prof MIS, thanks to the
execution of many recommendations of the Narasimham
Committee I. Today regional rural banks (RRBs) are
virtually like commercial banks in urban areas. What has
happened is very close to what was apprehended by
Prof MIS in 1994 with a pragmatic outlook. His
apprehension subsequently turned into a good
prediction. There is rural banking only in name now but
not in reality. He always used to speak and act with
precision in the light of contemporary circumstances
prevailing in villages and towns. He is a prominent source
of useful guidelines for youths both in rural and urban
areas in the modern environment the striking feature of
which is breathless competition.

Immense Gains of Mangalore University
In Manglore Unversity there was a big push for
research programmes during the regime of Prof MIS.
The Microtone Accelerator Centre and University
Instrumentation Centre were set up which have become
pace-setters for other universities. The endowment
chairs in Mangalore University conducted seminars and
workshops besides promoting research.The Staff
Development College in the University helped by holding
refresher and orientation courses for faculty members.
The College Development Council strengthened the
relationships between the University and the institutions
affiliated to it. Great scientists, well known social
scientists, famous litterateurs and artists with established
reputation addressed students and staff at
Mangalagangothri to make the University a temple of
knowledge. Reforms like the rotation of chairmanship of
post-graduate departments exposed the weaknesses of
some persons as even lifeless wooden chairs refused
to accommodate them constantly. By diligently
maintaining an atmosphere of dialogues and discussions
it was possible for Prof MIS to make Mangalore University
a strike-free University for a period of as many as six
years. Prof MIS did what he said and he did not say
what he could not do. This can radiate a useful message
to the ambitious youngsters of all communities.

While working in KUD, Prof MIS was instrumental
in establishing an advanced laser laboratory. For
academic purposes he visited UK, US, Japan, Hungary,
France and Sri Lanka. A keen observer Prof MIS
interacted with non-scientists, besides scientists and
scholars in these countries. His autobiography
'Aminbhavi's Son' published in 2016 furnishes many
insights for learning from experiences. Though he
reached new heights by moving out of Aminbhavi near
Dharwad, he never forgot his village. As he writes, "…..I
belong to one of those typical agricultural families of
North Karnataka. It has given me the advantages that
are common to such families, namely simplicity and
honesty in relating and working with others". Many bright
sons and daughters of Havyaks including those in
Mumbai would do well by reading 'Aminbhavi's Son' and
also by learning from how Aminbhavi's son loved his
village.
To give a complete or even exhaustive account of
the accomplishments of Prof MIS in various fields in an
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The year 1990 was an important year for Mangalore
University because it was a decennial year. The initiative
taken by Prof MIS resulted in the publication of decennial
volume titled Perspectives of Dakshina Kannada and
Kodagu. Then Udupi was a part of DK district. The
twenty- two essays of this volume now make it very useful
reference book for persons looking for information on
the different aspects of life and environment in all the
districts in the jurisdiction of Mangalore University.

joyfully writes in his autobiography, "This was a very
happy moment for me in the sense that I could serve
Karnataka to make Kannada University eligible for
university grants". What else is needed to reveal his love
for Karnataka ?
In his autobiography, Prof MIS elegantly refers to
the eminent psychologist Abraham Maslow's hierarchy
of needs to inform that he (MIS) reached the stage of
self-actualisation at the age of eighty. We can confidently
say that he exhibited excellence in whatever he did to
reach the stage of actualisation. This serves as an
excellent evidence to what a great Greek philosopher
Aristotle writes: "We are what we repeatedly do.
Excellence, then, is not an act but a habit." For MIS,
excellence was a habit because he was what he
repeatedly did. Yesterday's Prof. M.I Savadatti is a role
model for today's youngsters aspiring to progress by
maintaining excellence.

All the volumes containing the articles of the late
Jnanapeetha Awardee Dr. Shivaram Karant published
by Prasaranga of Mangalore University are serving as a
clear testimony to the forethought and imagination of
Prof MIS. These volumes would provide insights and
information for writing the economic history of coastal
Karnataka.
No less an authority than His Excellency Shri
Khurshed Alam Khan, the erstwhile Governor of Karntaka
in his Foundation Day Address at Mangalore University
on September 28, 1995 expressed words of applause,
obviously sunshine to the spirits of Prof MIS. He
commended Dr. Savadatti for his far-sightedness,
administrative skills and devotion to duty.

Donation to Havyaka Welfare Trust
WWC Fund
z

As a member of UGC Prof MIS succeeded in
convincing it for opening a new centre at Bangalore
University for serving the needs of both Karnataka and
Kerala. His vigorous efforts ultimately helped Kannada
University at Hampi to secure grants from UGC. As he

Smt. Shobha & Shri. T. L. Hegde, Andheri (E)
Rs.1,00,000/- On the occasion of 88th Birthday of

Smt. Ganga P. Bhagwat, Prabhadevi
z

Shri Sadanand Hegadekatte Rs. 1,000/-
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}Ördâ

ÝâÀâXdâ ÀÖþ¾

(þª¬}â Éâª×dêÎ°ª{â Àâ°°ª{â°Àâî{â ÅÖgâ)



µÖªyÖ µÖûç

yâÀâ°W :¥ (ÆkÖpâ ÀâÃÖvÖM c ª gê ÀâÃÖÚ)
%~âRÌâ°X}â, ÁâóÂÖT·°, ÝÖÑ AÂÖ Avâ°{â°
}â}âgê gâ°»K{â°M. E}ê³Qª{â° ÏêvâG Ðvâ°G Ìê°ªyâ{ê³
%ª{âZ¶ %{â AÎ°gâ gâ°»Kpê³.

dârDÀâ°W :¥ %ª{êZ Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â{â dâ½ÍâJ ÝÖÉâXgÖpâpâ ûªÝâ }â½yâX UdâDpÒ
uê³©ú %Àâpâ uÖª±°Àâªyâ, E}ÖXpê³M }ÖpâûÀâ°c
%.Ýâ.»©. :¥ ÝÖCª! %ÀêÈÖ[ }â}âQ ÝâyêZ dâ·K "ªvâ Ýê³©Ð{ê³M. ÝÖªgÖgê
%Àê"·[ %ÍêD·[ ÝêÉâpâ° ±ªyâ°. aª{â° }â½yâX }ê³©Ú ¾Àê°$ gê³yÖKgâ°K
yâªÐ ÏÖpê. aª{â° ÀâÃÖÚ yê³©Éâ°Ë(yâªÐ ±yâ°K gâm }â½yâX ÀâÃÖÚ
yê³©Éâ°KË.)

dârDÀâ°W :¥ Epâ¶ ²vâ° ¾ªgê gâ°»K{âM Ar{â
±gê$ Ýê©Ôâ°.
yâÀâ°W :¥ %~âRÌâ°X ÁâóÂÖT· ArÀÖ Àâ°ÔÖ$· aª{â ²r°D ÏÖÑ
kâùgÖ· Ïê©Éâgê ÉâÀâ°}ÖgÒ AvÖK. ÀÖpâdê" Upâvâ° Àâ°³pâ° Éâ·
AvÖK. E}â°Q ÝÖÑ AÂÖ}Ö ÀâÍâË EÚ© AvÖM cªgê AvÖK
{ê©ÀÖZÂÖ}â³ AvÖK. aª{ê³ª{âÉâ· {ê©ÀÖZÂÖ }Ö}â³ AvêK.

yâªÐ :¥ %~âRÌâ°X dâÄ }â½yâX}â³ ÀâÃÖÚ yê³©ÉâËÈÖ?
dârDÀâ°W :¥ EÀâ»Kgê EÍêD ÉÖdâ° yâªÐ. %ÚGÈÖX!

dârDÀâ°W :¥ %ª{êZ ¾Àâ°³Wpâ¶[ %Íâ°D m}â E{âMÀâ}ê³©?. ar°D
Ìê°ÍâD ~âªgâÚ{ê³M? Àâ°yêK aª{ê³ª{â ~âªgâvâ{â¶[ Ìê°ÍêDÍâ°D m}â
Epê³K. Àâ°uÖ ±dâ°" %ÈÖM }ê³©vâ°Èê.

yâªÐ :¥ }âªgê Àâ°yâ°K vê©}âb ÀâÃÖvâÀâó s©Æ©¶.
%.Ýâ.»©. :¥ %ÚGÈê[ %ÚGÈê[. yâªÐ dâvêgê ÀâÃÖvâ[dâ"vÖ ogâ Ýê³©Ð
dâ³yê³" (yâªÐ dêÔâgê Ýê³©Ð dâ³yâ"yâ°K) (dârDÀâ°W}â }ê³©vâ"yêQ) Ýñ{Ö
E{âîª{ê gâ°yÖKgâ°K }â}âQ }â½yâX yâpâgâ» Ýê©ªgê }êvêyâ° Ýê©ù. }â½yâX
~âîÍâ»K}âÀâó E{â³ ²pâ°{â dê³sD{ê³M.

yâÀâ°W :¥ lê lê© ~âªgâvâ Ðªgâvâ Uªyâ{â° EÈê[. A Npâ¶[ a±Tpâ
dâªvêZ a±TîgÖÐKÈê[. Ýê³·Éâ pÖmdÖpâx.
dârDÀâ°W :¥ Àâ°yêK Áâ°ÂÖT·°, ÝÖÑ Upâvâ AÂÖ}â³ }âªgê
gâ°»K{ÖM cªgê Ìê°pâvâ° ~âªgâG ÀâÃÖvâ"ªvê© AvâK ]~Ö. %~âRÌâ°X Ýê©ªgê
AvÖK? Ïê©pê Nîgê Ýê³©Ìâ°"ªvâ° %¶[ Avâ"ªvâ ±yÖQ?

dârDÀâ°W :¥ ¾Àâ°W ²pâ°{â° ÏÖÀâ¶Ìê°·[ dâvêgê dê©ÔêK }Ö}â°, Àê³{âÈê
¾Àâ°W dâyâ½Ëyâ]ÀÖ}â ~âòxË yêÔâ"ªÏê³ %ÈÖM?
%.Ýâ.»©. :¥ Àâ°°ª¬}â ~âZµêQgê·[ yâÀâ°W IyâKpÖ Ýê©ÔÖK }Ö}â° ±gê©¶
Ýê³©gâ±yêK. yâÀâ°W ÏÖpê³© dâ³yâ"Ôê³©.(yâÀâ°W ±ª{â° dâ³yâ"yÖK)

yâÀâ°W :¥ E·X~âR; %~âRÌâ°X ÁâóÂÖT·° AÂÖ}Ö a±TÀêQ AvÖK. ÝÖÑ
Ardê" Ïê©dÖpê aª{ê³ª{âbÈÖ m}â E{ÖMªgê. Ìê°Íâ³D m}â Epâ·dâ°".

dârDÀâ°W :¥ yâÀâ°W ¾}âQ ÝêÉâpâ° Ìê°ªyâ{ê³? %~âRÌâ°X}â ±gê$ ¾ªgê©
Ìê°ªyêªyÖgâ°»K{ê³M?

dârDÀâ°W :¥ %{êc©ªgê³ ÀâÃÖpÖÌâ° Ýê³Éâ}âÆ°Q ArÀâÈê³. ±gê¶
²Úb Ýê©Ôâ° }ê³©vê³].

yâÀâ°W :¥ }â}âQ ÝêÉâpâ° Ä© Ä© Ýê©ù. %~âRÌâ°X}â ±gê$ }âªgâÍâ³F
gâ°»K{â°M.

yâÀâ°W :¥ Àâ°ÔÖ$·M¶[ ÏÖÆ¶ ¾©îpâ°K. yê³©rdê" ¾©pâ° ÝÖdâ° dê·b
E»ËÈê[. kâùgÖ·, Ïê©Éâgê dÖ·{â¶[ ÏÖÆ¶ ¾©pâ° dâÆ°WÌâÃÖgâK
Ýê³©gâ°K. yê³©rdê"·[ÀÖ ¾©pâ ²vâdÖgâ°K. AÀÖgê·[ÀÖ ~âZ»Éâ· ¾©pâ
²vâdÖpê ~âórÏê³©·° ¾©pâ¶[ Àâ°°Ôê³$ K }ê³©vâ°Èê ~êô~Ò Àê°©Èê
dêÔê$ ÀâÃÖvÖK `¾©pâ ±ªyê³ }ê³©Ú ¾©pâ ±ªyê³' dê©ÔâK. AÀÖgê·[
}âªgê³ %~âRÌâ°X ÁâóÂÒÏê³©· AÂÖ Avâ°Èê ÝâxÑ{ÖM Ýê©Ôê³K.

dârDÀâ°W :¥ E{ÖXÀâ}âÆ°Q ÝêÉê³Z Ä© Ä© %ª{êZ yâ°yâ³Kî Ýê©Ôâ}ê³©?
yâÀâ°W :¥ %ÈÖ[ %ÈÖ[ `~âdÖ" ~ê³©¶' Ýê©ù.
dârDÀâ°W :¥ Ýê³Éâ }âÆ°Q ÝêÉâpâÈê³! %~âRÌâ°X}â pÖmdÖpâx, %r,
}ÖrdÖÌê°·[ gâ°»K{âM ¾ªgê?

dârDÀâ°W :¥ %ª{âpê A ÁâóÂÒ Àêò©·°] ¾©pâ¶[ Àâ°°ùdâªÚ{êZ ÀâÃÖyâZ
~âª~â}â¶[ ¾©pâ° Àê°©Èê ÝâyâKyâ° Ýê©ù %ÈÖM. eÝê³©! %{Ö AÂÖ
%ª{êZ. E}â°Q o ÝÖÑ AÂÖ Ýê©ªgê?

yâÀâ°W :¥ Ýê³©! %~âRÌâ°Xªgê kê³Èê³© }ÖrdÖ ÀâÃÖvâ°Èê ±yâ°K.
Npâ¶[ pÖmdÖpâÇÖ}â³ ÈÖÌâ°" ÀâÃÖvÖK. Ar Avâ°·³ AvÖK
}ê³©vâ°·³ }ê³©vÖK.

yâÀâ°W :¥ %{êX·[ ÝÖªgêÌâÃÖ ÉâÝâmÀÖgê %~âóR{â°. Àâ°}êyâ°ªÏÖ
Àâ°dê³". þyâ[yâ°ªÏÖ AÔê³$. aª{ê³ª{âÉâÈÖ Àâ°dê³" Ýê©ÔâMÀâÃÖyÖ
dê©ùK ]Èê[. AÔê³$ ÉâîÌâÃÖÐ dêÈÖb}â³ ÀâÃÖÚK Èê[] . Agê·[Àâ %~âRÌâ°X
Ýâ·[Àê³ÂêD dâkâ+dâªÚ dâ³gâK, `ÝÖÑ' %Àâªgâ aª{â, }â}âQ Àâ°gâ}ê
`gâ}Ödâ ÝÖÑ' Ýê©ù. AÀÖgâ }âªgê³ %~âRÌâ°X `ÝÖÑ' AÂÖ AvÖK
Ýê©Ôê³K.

dârDÀâ°W :¥ Ýñ{â}ê³© Àâ°ÝÖpÖÌâ°. Ýâªgâpê Ar{â ÆÍâÌâ°{â ±gê$
Àê³{â¶dâ" yêÔâdâªÏê³. Ýê©Ôâ° %~âRÌâ°X ÌâÃÖÀâ ÌâÃÖÀâ AÂÖ AvÖK?
ÑZdêÂÒ, Áâ°ÂÖT·°, Ýê³©Ñ, ÏêÚWªr}â°Q Eªzâ ÌâÃÖÀâ AÂÖ AvÖK
ÌâÃÖÀâ ÌâÃÖÀâ AÂÖ Ýêkâ+gê }ê³©vÖK?
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dârDÀâ°W :¥ Ýñ{â°. Æ©dâ_dâpê ¾ªgê³ Ìê°·[ dê©Ôâb"ªÚZ %ÈÖM, EÀâpâ
Ìê°·[ dêÈÖb}â³ÀÖ }êôÉâÐËdâ %zâÀÖ ÉâÝâmÀÖ{âªyâ{â°. Ìê°·³[
dâ½»ZÀâ°yê EÈê[ %ÈÖM. E}â°Q Ar{â ÆÍâÌâ° ÉÖdâ°. Àâ°°ª{ê }Ördâ{â
±gê$ ±gê¶ Ýê©ùKÌâÃÖ?

yâÀâÃÖ! yâÀâÃÖ %~âRÌâ°X ±ª{â°Tvâ°$ }ê³©vâ° EÍâD ²î©}ê ±pâvÖ
Ýê©Ôâ°, dâªvêZ.
dârDÀâ°W :¥ }âªgê dê³rD Àê©Ôê Àâ°°ÐyÖ ±ªyâ°. Ýâpâ¾©pâ»©zâËpâ
dâpêî. ÉâÀâÃÖmÉê©Àê, ~âZµâûK ±gê$ÈÖ[Àâ %Àâpâ ÝâyÖZ}ê© ÀâÃÖyÖvâÀâó.

yâÀâ°W :¥ Ýê³© Ýê³© }â}âQ %ÏêT %~âRÌâ°X ÈÖÌâ°" }Ördâ ÀâÃÖvê³K.
%ÏêT %{âpâ ±gê$ ÉâîÌâÃÖÐ Ýê©Ôâ°K ÏÖpê %ÏêT ÏÖ dâ³yê³".

%ÏêT :¥ lê lê %{êÈÖ[ }âÀâ°W}ê yâªÐgê Éâî gâ°»K{â°M. %{êÈÖ[ Ýê©Ôâ°K
²Ú. ¾©Àâó gÖ²Z ²©Ôâ°{ê Ïê©vâ. ÏÖpê %Ä yâªÐ ÏÖ. ²î©}â
ÏÖpê. dâpâMdê³vê[ Éâpâ°$r"ªvÒ ±pâÀâ~Ö; Ýê³»K·Xvâ; %ÍêD·[ Ýê©ÔâÀâÈê
Ïêgâ$}Ò ÏÖ. (yâªÐ ²{âMdâyâK Ìê°{âMdâyâK ±yâ°K) %pê %pê ²©ÔâvêM.
(yâªÐ ±ª{â° dâ³yâ"yâ°K %ÏêT þª¬{âM dâ³kêË Àê°©Èê dâ³yâ"yâ°K)

dârD À â°W :¥ E{êªyâ{â°; þ©ªgê·[ ÀâÃÖvâ°ÈÖgâ. ÉâªÀÖ{Ö
Àâ°°ª{âÉâËÀêò© Ïê©vê³M s©Æ© ¾pêM©µâdâpâ° }â}âQ }ñdâîª{â
yêdâ{âÝÖdâÐ{êZ ÉÖdâ°.
%ÏêT :¥ (±ª{â° dâ³yâ"yâ°K) EÈê[ EÈê[ E}â°Q Àê©Ôê E{âM¶. }â}âQ
Ìâ°mÀâÃÖ}âZ ÆÍâÌâ° %Èê³M ¾Àâ°gê Ïê©dÖgâ{â°M ÌâÃÖpâ Ýê©Ôâ{âZ
Ìê°©}â³? %Àâpâ ÆÍâÌâ° %Íâ°DÀÖ }âªgâ ±pê³±Tî gâ°»K{â°M. IÈÖD
%ÀâpâÑ"ªyâ Ýê×+gê}ê© gâ°»K{â°M. ¾©Àâó Àâ°°ª{âûË ÀêX©Ôê yêgâXÚ.

dârDÀâ°W :¥ yâªÐ ¾}âQ ÝêÉâpâ° Ìê°ªyâ{â°.

dârDÀâ°W :¥ Éâî }â}âQ }ñdâî Ýê³©{â°Z ×ª»Èê[. ¾}âQ ÀâÃÖyÖvêK.
%ª{Öcªgê ¾}âQ ÝêÉâpâ° Uªyâ{â° yÖÎ°?

yâªÐ :¥ %Ìê³X ÉâÀâÃÖm Éê©Àê %ª{ÖZ Ïê©pê m}âpâ Ïê³©ùgê OÇêJ
ÝÖdâ³{â° Ýê©ù %~âRÌâ°X ÌâÃÖÀÖgâ°[ ÝÖªgê Ýê©ùKpÖK. ogâ }ê³©Ú
}âÀâ°³WpâÈê[ÌâÃÖ, {ê³vê³G©pâ Àâ°}ê Àâ°dê³" Ìê°ªyâ{â° dê·b
ÀâÃÖÚK ]Èê[. I~Ö[Ä úÉâK ÀâÃÖvâ"ªÚ »pâgê³K. %Àâpâ Àâ°}ê yê³©r{â¶[
dÖÎ° %vê" ²{âM{êM·[ Ýêdâ"»]Èê[. AÔê³$ Ïê©pê ûÐK ]Èê[ Ìê°Èê ÉÖdâ°Èê
±»KÈê[, dê³vâ}â Ýê³vâ°Èê ±»KÈê[. Ýâ³dê³Ìâ°X»]Èê[, {âªvê
Éâ³vÒdâ»]Èê[, {ê©Àâpâ ~âòuê ÀâÃÖvâÀâÀâó Àê³{â¶Ñ"Èê[ %ª{êZ %}â°Àâó
A~âyâK Q¶[. þ©ªgêÈÖ[ E{â°M. }âªgê³ ÝÖªÐ{êMÈÖ[ dêÈÖb ÀâÃÖvê³"vê³K
`~Ö¶gê'

yâªÐ :¥ }â}âQ ÝêÉâpâ° ~êò©kÖ$Çê Ýê©ù.
dârDÀâ°W :¥ ~êò©kÖ$Çê %~âRÌâ°X}â ÉâÀâÃÖmÉê©Àê ±gê$ ¾ªgêªyâ gâ°»K{â°M.

%ÏêT :¥ }â}âQ ÝêÉâpâ° dê³¹W¹" Ýê©ù. Àâ°{â°ÀÖXÐ YÀâyâK ÀâÍÖËyâ°.
AÈÖgÖÌâ°°KÀÖ %Àâpâ ÀâÃÖvâ° Ìê°ÈÖ[ }âÆ°Q dê·b{â·°[ÀÖ }Ö}â° dêô
ÝÖdê© ÝÖdêK. %ª{âpê ogâ Ýê©ÔâM Ar{âÈÖ[gâ¶, ogâ dê©Ôâ° }Ördâ{â
±gÖ$Ð[, dâzê, dÖ{âª±î ±{ÖËgÖgâ¶ }â}âQ ÆkÖpÖ}â³ÀÖ Ýê©Ôê©
Ýê©ÔêK %ÀâóZ dê©ù\ ²Ú[. dâzê dÖ{âª±î ÀâÃÖyâZ aª{â³ E}â³Q
Ýêpâ²Ê@Èê[. }Ördâ aª{ê Avê³K. Ìê°ÍâD }âÆ°Q }Ördâ ±pêm°Z
gâ°»K{ÖM? Àâ°yêK Ìê°·[{â°ÀÖ Ýê³©Éâ ~âóÔâ°\. (ÝñÉÒ ÁâóÈÒ) m}â
sdêr ûgâ{êM ~âpâyÒ Ýê³©gâ{â°M E{âMvÖ ÝÖªgê Ýê©Ôê³K. Àâ°yêKÈÖ[
~âZdâ½»gê ÉâÀâ°Wª{â ~ârD{êMÌâÃÖ ÝÖª. aª{âZ·³[ÀÖ Agê³c©gâÐ{âM
~ÖyâZ EÈê[.

dârDÀâ°W :¥ ~Ö¶gê %ª{êZ Ýê©ªgê %{â°.
yâªÐ :¥ ÌâÃÖÀâ{ê dê·b ÀâÃÖvâ³M }â³ÀÖ
aª{âdê" Àâ°³pâ°.
Z

dârDÀâ°W :¥ ar°D Ìê°Íâ°D }Ördâ E¬Mdâ°", Ìê°ÍâD ~âZÌê³©gâ ÀâÃÖÚ{â°Z
Ìâ°mÀâÃÖ}â°Z Ìê°©}Öpâ° ÈêÑ"{ÖM?.

dârDÀâ°W :¥ ÝÖªgâ{êZ aª{âdê" Àâ°³pâ° dê·b ÀâÃÖvâ"yÖZ? ±gê¶ ²Úb
Ýê©Ôâ°ÈÖgÖK?

%ÏêT :¥ %Ìê³X pÖú E{â°M ÝÖªgê. %vâÆ dâ³Éê dê³vâ}ê³Qvê,
%ÉâË}â Àâ°gâùgê ±yâK{â Éâ°ªgâ°, ±dâ"}â ÏÖî Àâ°gâ}â Àâ°{ê], dâvêgê,
dê³¹ÈÖ{âË Éâ³Ôêgê %ªgâÔâ vê³ªdâ°, ²Éâ°[ Àâ°Ôê dê³vâ}â Àâ°°ªÊ
dê~êR ¬ÏÖTx, %Éâ°Ë ±ù\ dÖ¶gê© ûgâ°K, ÉâyâK Ìê°Àê°Wgê Éê©pâ°
yâ°~âR, dê³Àâ°WxÐ»K vâ°Àâ°W}â Éâ³Ôê.

yâªÐ :¥ E{âpâ¶[ ²Úb Ýê©Ôâ°{â° Ìê°ªyâ E{â°M. ¾©Àâó yâ~âR
yêÔâdâªvÖcªÐ{â°M. dê·b ÀâÃÖvâ°ÀâÀâó }âªgê³ ÝÖªgÖÐ dÖÎ° %vê"
ÏÖÔê dê³}ê Eªzâ{êMÈÖ[ÀÖ }âªgê³ Ýêdâ"{âMdê", Àâ°³pâ° ~Ö·°
}âªgê³©dê, aª{â° dÖÈÒ~Ö·° %Àê". yê³©r, gâ{êM }âªgê³©}ê dÖÌê³K
pÖyâZgêr°D. %{âpâ·°[ Ìê°·[ ÝÖªgê ~Ö· ÀâÃÖvâ"yê³K. Ýâ³ªgâ}â
{âªvê}â³ÀÖ }âªgê³©}ê {âªvê dâsD ÀâÃÖyê³Ë. {ê³vâG m}â %{â}Ö
{â°vâGdê³sD yâª{âdâªÚ Éâ³vâdâyê³K. E{êÈÖ[ }ê³©Ú ¾ÉâgâË
{âyâKÀÖ{âªzâ{â°M %{ê}êÈÖ[ÀÖ }ÖÀâó IùûK{ê³M. E¶[ ÌâÃÖîgÖpâ°
`ÉâîÌâÃÖÐ ÀâÃÖÈê dâr°DÈê ±yê³K; Àâ°³pâ° dÖ·ÝÖÑ ÏÖÔê~âÂêD
±ù\¶ {âªvê Àê°vâ°Èê ±yê³K' Ýê©ù. dê©ù }ê³©vê³]© Ìê°ÈÖ[pâ°
aª¬±Tîgê ±»K¬Mdâ°" %ÍêDÌâÃÖ. Ïê©pê Ïê©vÖ ¾Àê°$ ±yÖK?. %ÈÖ[
Ïê©uÖpâ ÀâÃÖvâ"ÔâÚ, }âÀâ°gâ° aª{â° ÉâÀâÃÖm Éê©Àê %ÀâdÖµâ Ïê©dâ°
}ê³©Ú.

dârDÀâ°W :¥ ~âsD pÖú {ê³ÚG{âM ÝÖªgê dÖx°K ÉâÀâ°Ìâ° pÖú Éâ¹M{â°M.
%vâÆdâ³Éê dê³vâ}â }ê³©vê. E{âpâ¶[ ¾©Àâó ~ÖyÖZÀâÃÖÚ{ÖZ?
%ÏêT :¥ %Ìê³X Ýñ{â°, %vâÆ dâ³ÉâQ ~ÖyâZ }Ö}ê© ÀâÃÖÚ{êM. ±gê¶
%·]dêËÌâÃÖÐKyâ°K. A{â³Z ÈÖÌâ°" Am° Ýê©ù m}â Ýê©ù{ê³M ~âZµâûK}â³
±ªm°.
dârDÀâ°W :¥ Ýñ{Ö; %{â° ogÖgâÈê ÉÖ²©yÖm° ²Ú.
%ÏêT :¥ Ýñ{Ö ¾Àâ°gâ³ gâ°yÖKyâ° }ê³©Ú }Ö}â° Ìê°Íâ°D kê³Èê³©
ÀâÃÖvêK Ýê©ù, }â}âQ Àâ°gâ dê³vâ}â ~ÖrË ÀâÃÖÚ{ÖM. %·M}ê³©

(Àâ°°ª{â°ÀâîÌâ°°Àâó{â°)
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DONATE YOUR HAIR

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

 An appeal by Adv. G. Shastry
Donating hair for cancer patients is both easy and rewarding
by way of satisfaction and anyone can do so. Our hair that takes so
long to grow can be made into a beautiful wig for someone who
really needs it to maintain a positive body image after her hair is
shed due to chemotherapy.
At least 6 -7 women's hair is required to make one wig. The
donated hair is sorted according to their quality and then used to
make a wig. Grey, Treated, Coloured and streaked hair is accepted.
Even the hair of males also will be accepted so long as it is of the
acceptable length.
Therefore, girls and ladies please do come forward to donate
your hair to make wigs for needy cancer patients and to be distributed
free of cost. The gentlemen can persuade their female family
members for the donation which does not cost anything. I being a
male and almost bald can not do this, but however, I have already
made a Will for the donation of my body parts and the remaining
body after my death. I am proud to say that my grand daughter who
is in U.K. and who is just 11 years old now has already donated her
hair four times (each time about 8 inches long) in aid of cancer
patients.

Hair is found all over our body but what we generally refer to is
the hair on the scalp. The hair grows from the birth (or so to say even
while in the mother's womb) till death. However, the speed of its
growth reduces as it grows longer. It is stronger at its base and
weaker at the end. The average speed of its growth it said of about
half an inch per month or say 6 inches a year. After the hair reaches
a particular length, it stops growing further or it becomes weak and
breaks naturally.
We should help or donate to the needy while we are alive or
even after death. Help may be in cash or in kind. I am not talking
about the help or donation in cash but in kind. We are born to help
others. A popular Samskrut subhaashita says "paropakaaraartham
idam shareeram" meaning thereby, this body which we got since
birth is meant to help others.
You can help others in kind by donating your eyes, after your
death. You can donate your body after your death to a medical college
for medical research. But when you are alive, you can donate blood,
kidney, hair, etc. which get replenished by your own biological system
itself and as such, the "loss" which, if at all, you may feel is only
temporary. You can donate your kidney also for which of course there
is no replenishment. In this write-up, I am talking about the hair
donation. Some of the religions do prohibit cutting hair for the girls
and ladies as it is considered as inauspicious. However, the modern
world does believe in superstitions.

Guidelines to be followed for hair donation :
(a) You can get the hair cut at any salon or at home also. Hair has
to be washed, dried and tied into a plait with rubber bands at
both the ends before cutting.

Need for the awareness :

(b) Minimum hair length acceptable varies with the organization
who accept the donated hair. It is between 8 inches to 15 inches.
The list of such organisations in India are listed below (as per
the information available on the net)

Hair is an important part of our looks and the way we project
ourselves to the world. Hair is precious and even more so to someone
who loses it suddenly due to medical reasons. It is common for the
cancer patients who have undergone chemo-therapy to lose hair.
For cancer patients, hair loss is the most stressful and traumatic
side effect of chemotherapy and radiation treatment. While the males
may not suffer mentally for such loss, it is the females who suffer
mentally a lot due to the loss of hair which they have been growing
and much more than that caring from their childhood. This affects on
their appearance can be a further setback to patients who are already
enduring physical and emotional hardship. The patients lose their
identity, lack self-esteem and have lowered morale. Therefore, such
cancer patients need to satisfy with either hair-weaving or for ready
made wigs. Wigs for cancer patients can help the latter to overcome
the psychological effects of hair loss condition. These hair weaving
or wigs need natural human hair. However, natural hair wigs being
expensive, poor patients in India would be unable to afford one and
here comes your role to donate the hair for a good cause.

(c) Ensure that the hair does not fall on the floor. The hair swept off
the floor is unusable for making wigs. Do not collect the same.
(d) Hair that has been bleached, lightened, permanently colored
or chemically treated and damaged is not accepted. Grey hair
is accepted. Wavy or curly hair may be stretched or straightened
with iron before measuring.
(e) Before cutting hair for donation, freshly wash the hair (with
shampoo and/or conditioner) but do not apply any styling product
after that.
(f)

After drying, tie the hair into 4 ponytails. To create four ponytails,
tie the hair in front of each ear into 2 ponytails, and then tie the
hair behind each ear into 2 ponytails.

(g) Ponytails are to be tied and held using elastic bands. The
topmost elastic band should be just below where you want to
cut the hair. Place subsequent elastic bands at 4 Inch intervals.
Ensure that the bands are tight around the hair to keep the hair
together after cutting. Take care to see that the minimum length
required is available from topmost elastic band to the end of
the ponytail.

Most women all over the World cut, restyle, or shave off their
hair for either styling or for religious purposes. There is a need to
create awareness, to inspire people to donate their healthy hair for a
noble cause for someone who needs it and make them feel complete
from within. It is a kind, generous and satisfying way for those
who want to give something back to society to show that they care.
Since the cost of hair forms the major part of a wig's cost, receiving
donated hair is crucial for these wig-makers.

(h) Place the ponytails with elastic bands in a dry plastic bag. Place
the plastic bag in an envelope along with a slip mentioning your
name, address, email address and contact phone number.
Courier the envelope to the address.
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(i)

If convenient, please email your pre-post hair cut pictures
whosoever email address is available, before courier the bag
as an advance intimation of your sending the hair by courier.
Some of the organisations will issue a e-certificate of
appreciation.

Jaipur
Inventive Helping Hand Society
Contact : 86901 14876, 96800 55771; ihhsociety.jpr@gmail.com
Kannur
'Show You Care, Donate Your Hair' by For You Trust
Contact : 0490-249 1433, 90724 23704;
donateyourhair4u@gmail.com

List of Organisations near you who can be contacted for hair-donation
or the related matters.
I understand that the Organizations listed below provide wigs
free of cost or at very low prices to such underprivileged cancer
patients. Incidentally, in case you know a needy patient and want to
help her, these organisations can be contacted. For any further
clarification or guidance, you may contact me on : 9967533229.
Thanks and wish you all good luck.

Kottayam
Sargakshetra Cultural Centre
Contact : 0481-272 6481; sargakshetra@gmail.com;
www.sargakshetra.org
Mangalore
'Sprarsha' Program of COPD (Canara Organisation for
Development & Peace)
Contact : 0824-222 1580, 222 2004, 222 1109; www.codpindia.com

Ahmedabad
'Even A Cut Can Heal Club' by AddLife Foundation
Contact:Namisha Gandhi; 9904104770;
connect@addlifefoundation.com

Mumbai
(1) 'Donate-a-Wig' programme of Sanjeevani... Life Beyond
Cancer
Contact : 86910 00801

All India
Hair for Hope
Contact : Ms Premi Mathew; pym20101@hotmail.com

(2) Cope With Cancer
Contact : 022-4970 1285; support@copewithcancer.org;
copewithcancer.org/hair-donation

Bangalore
'Natural Wig Works' by Kumar Wig Maker
Contact : Kumar: 99800 43121 (Kannada only), Lalita: 99726
70654, 080-2349 0755

(3) Hair Aid
Contact : hairaid.org@gmail.com, hairaid.yatin@yahoo.com

Bangalore
Aarogya Seva
Contact : Dr. Ilhaam Ashraf, Volunteer Coordinator; 94480 41257,
94817 87966 ilhaam@aarogyaseva.org

(4) Neelam's Beauty & Medicare
Contact : Neelam Gehani; 99204 77521, 022-6236 3778;
neelamgehani@gmail.com; www.wigoodeal.com

Bhubaneswar
Odisha-Hair-Donation
Contact :83277 17762; odishahairdonation@gmail.com

(5) Onco Happy
Contact : 1800-121-220001; https://oncohappy.com;
info@oncohappy.com

Chennai
(1) Adyar Cancer Institute
Contact : 044-2235 1615

(6) Surendra's Natural Hair
Contact : 98203 13511; surendra_salvi2006@yahoo.com

(2) Cherian Foundation's Campaign 'Gift Hair Gift Confidence'
Contact : 044-4040 4444, cherianfoundation@gmail.com

(7) V Care Foundation
Contact : 98219 49401; admin@vcarecancer.org

(3) Life Again Foundation
Contact : 89390 70809, 97016 91319;
info@www.lifeagainfoundation.org

Pune
Salon Apple
Contact : 1800-274-0401; info@salonapple.in

Chennai and Delhi-NCR
Ladies Circle India
Contact : 044-2824 1192, 2826 3862

Surat
Sheetkalp Charitable Trust
Contact : 93287 33946; sheetkalpcharitabletrust@gmail.com

Goa
TukTuk
Contact : 90490 17182, tuktukgoa@gmail.com

Tamil Nadu
Hair Crown
Contact : 94861 21062, 87781 21425; haircrownoffice@gmail.com

Hyderabad
Hyderabad Hair Donations for Cancer Patients
Contact : Shiva Yadav; 96664 06586; shivayadav274@gmail.com

Thrissur
Hair Bank by Miracle Charitable Association
Contact : 98470 98237; hairbank.in
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